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I want a green Silver Bullet yo-

I want to get a BB gun for

:stmas. | want a Power Ranger

nt a Tantrum remote con-

and a battery pack and
a

Ranger in Space Megazoid.

1i take a Rudolph that has a movie

with it.
Love,

Austin Black

“Pear Santa,
© Iwanta remote control car. I

want a Power Ranger Space

Fear Santa,

want a Spice Girl CD and

) \Bfeo, a Barbie doll and some more

CD's. I want a TV and a Spice Girl

bicycle.

Love,

  

© Michelle Carter

Dear Santa,

I want a Power Ranger, a BB

un, Sub-Zero and a race car.

want a remote control car and a toy

man.
Love,
Daniel Childers

Dear Santa,

1 want a Spice Girl CD, a Spice

- Girl movie, Spice Girl bike and a

Barbie doll. I want a PowerRanger,

{5a yo-yo, a Talking Tommy,
a

8, Chuckieand a Reptor. ] want a

punch of books. 1 want a talking

nta Claus and Spice Girl shoes.

gaa |ove,

7 Amanda Helms
Dp

Daisy, a puppy
ruler, a gift for t

dog and golf clubs.
for school, a horse, a squirrel, a cat, Please write back.

Dear Santa,
&aitlyn Hughes

a hat, a tree, a cake, a necklace and
Love

I wanta talking Santa Claus, a

bracelet, a rocking horse, a pen- Tin5oy Swafford
La La teletubby, a doll that skates,

Happy Meal baby doll, new shoes, Dear Santa,
in, a book, a folder, a poster ©

and a typewriter. I would also like

ayo-yoand a whole lot of books to | want some roller skates, a bike, the Redskins, a surprise present Dear Santa
other special things. I really like

re I want a Barbie doll. some presents, some toys, some
and dictionary. I believe in you. TF have been good this year. I Christmas with you in it. Well, my

eyHildreth
candy and a bicycle for my brother. Merry Christmas.

vant drums, $10,000 and a fom is hing sol have to go NOW.

Aissa Jimson
Taylor Cudd

Nintendo 64. I hope I get to.sc€ you reon jenaa

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,

heeMcAbee
Claus, Merry Christmas and havea

I want a keyboard and a guitar. I
Hey New Year.

Dear Santa,
canna Brook Heath

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

1 wanta light up yo-yo some

and more necklai

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

and a pink p

more Barbies, Tiny B
aby Hiccup,

ces. | want a toy

oks and papers. I want

I want a Spice Girl yo-yo Spice

Girl shirt, Spice Girl radio and a

ders
n rs from Penny

thony’s kindergarten class at I want a Barbie doll, a Barbie car

¢ Elementary School.
and a Barbie jeep, Barbie car seat,

Barbie Happy Meal and Barbie eat-

ing cereal.

ove,
Jessica Wilson

want a red dress, Barbie sheets

illowcase. | want a big,

TV for the living

ework boo
y-doh

medium size

room. I want a hom

with pieces of paper in it, pla

izza and a stereo.

Love,

Zoya Kelly

Mrs. Horne's
Santa letters from

t East School
kindergarten class a

Dear Santa,

1 want a puppy, @ turtle, a Reptar

ake with
Wagon, a pink rattlesn

green and red ont, a computer, a

new toy box, a new bed and a new

set of Reptars.

Adam Baity

Dear Santa,
I want skat

a jumping thing,

bicycle, some ne

stamp box.

Myesha Black

es, a rabbit, a scooter,

a computer and

w clothes and a

Dear Santa,

JwantaG

and a T-Rex.

Vincent Bowen

odzilla, a tiger, a jeep

Dear Santa,

Lwant a puppy, some games, a

bike, a helmet, games for my video

ame and some cups.

Anne Crawford

kate board, ma
keup,

Barbie Repunzel,

a jump OPS

book, some nl

cat, some bo

that Barbie that plays baseball and
:

a Tie Dye Barbie. That's all.
Abbie Lynch

Lr Tee
Dear Santa,

y
1 want a toy dog, @ fireman

Dear Sant
olice toy and lots of cars.

ear Panta,
Steven Niedermeier

Dear Santa,

I want a truck and car.

: bringto sch

“ me to figure out words.

1, a basketball goal,

I want another Arthur

ew Old Navy clothes

and

a

little chalk board like you

have and some more playdough.

ool and a computer for

  

Santaletters from Mrs. Burris’

second grade at East School.

Dear Santa,

1 hope you come t0 my house.

I want a lazer light, a skateboard, a

giga pet, a real bird and a X-Brain

0-yo.1 hope I can see you and

otir reindeer. Will you bring my

dogs something like a chew toy or

dogbone

aleb Hughes

Dear Santa
1 have been a good boy. For

Christmas I want a play station and

these play station games: Crash

Bandacoots, Tamb
a, Frogger and

Spyrol. I also want a yo-yo an

some surprises.

Branigan Wheeler

Dear Santa,
I have been especially good this

year. I want a guitar, Minnesot
a

Viking uniform and a bb gun. 1 love

your oranges and candy canes that

you give me each year. I believe in

you.
Josh Human

Dear Santa,

I'm good this year and I wanta

dog for Christmas and
books and a

hone. You are nice and I'm look-

fhe forward to Christmas. My

friends have bee
n good too. 1 want

a chalkboard also. thank you.

Dustin Stewart

Dear Santa,

I'll be waiting on the roof with

my list. I am being good this year

because | was on

“reindeer, a speedbike;&

sent for Mrs. Burris, a tricycle, a

Barbie doll, a picture of you, a can-

ea beautiful dress, a timer, a

he class, equipment
dy can

have been a good boy.

of your elves. Please WO

send m
Maggie Lovette

Dear Santa,

ou don’t work too hard.

Tyler West

Dear Santa,

Coice Girl bike.I want a re Girl

book, Spice Girl shoes an Spice

Girl pen. 1 want Spice Girl beads. Joshua Parker
I hove been very po this year. I

TaraMart
Dear dan

LiaTommy Doll

JraMaran
I wantroller blades, a skate

Lala * nd

a

baby doll 4 oh

board and knee pads.
at sings and a baby doll thal ®*0

Dear Santa,
Cody Teague

cups. It ought you werea
fake but

I want a BB gun, a Power Ranger
y long

when 1 spied you sitting in your

set and puzzles. I yon way sage Dear Santa,
ght|aatJol!Zon

board, my own radio and bac 1 want a dirt bike you can ride, a Se an 2tea plore

Street Boys tapes. 1 pant ong of rocking motorcycle, a whale and a or Cl ay Su
iPr

those radios t at has a microphone
necklace.

Fy ; S. i 2

ep Sete pictureofyouandMrsCue

That's all I want.
Dear Santa,

he Rudolph and his red nose.

LOVE, ai
I want Barbie Deluxe Drea

m 21 Yo I

Ricky Revis
House, Paul Sager, a gun that Ove, tags

Dear Santa
shoots six balls, McDonald

's Dear Santa

4
: Happy Meal girl, a flip gun, 2 ham-

J

ant a Spice on= 2 She ster, a kitten because myother cat 1k I>aoe
Sloe ne

ii PGi ig ai
ran away and a gemputen

Christmas Pecaus
e itis fun and

rt, Spice Girl pen and ope Elizabeth Wells
: :

ads.

|

want Spice Girl sun-

reat. 1 want a bike, Barbie doll and

glasses, Spice Girl Barbie and just a Dear Santa
computer.

lain Barbie. I want a stuffed ani-
’

Love,

Pal Rudolph and a little CD of syPRTo
p. Raven Barzil

Rudolph. That's all.
football with 2ca

balclothes and a Dear Santa

football helmet, a lot of pencils to Hi ory happythat it is

bike and Barbie
Christmas. I want a

0
da baby

Jaylen Woods
ove.

Dear Santa,
Jasmine Pratt

[ want a Cabbage Patch doll, Dear 5

Don’t Wake Daddy, and a televi- oat anita,

sion for my room.
am looking forward to

Haley Parker
Christmas. | have been a really

y :
od girl this year. I really want a

the A honor roll.

..Here'smy list of toys: a gigapet a
10, a pre-.

I hope I getto see you this

Christmas. The things 1 want are

tov.a written here. I want a bike, a play

Y station, and Twisted Medal video

ame and a new BB gun. [ hope

doll. I like your red suit.

0!
ti Barbie and a bird that talk

What is your favorite kind;Qfe®

Dear Santa,
:

How have you been this year?

Have you been working har
d this

year? wantPower Rangers in

Space, Star Wars monopoly and

regular Power Rangers. 1 hope I get

all the things I want.

Love,

Jake Allen

Dear Santa,

1 wantia box with 100 cars and 1

want a'play. station, $100,000 and a

o-cart. I want a computer, a lot 0

instruments, a diamondring for

m girlfriend, some
new shoes and

clothes, baseball
s and bats and a lot

of books because want to learn a

Jot about everything.

Love,
Dominique Bess

Dear Santa,

I am very happy that it is

Christmas. | have been good this

ear. | want a bunch of things this

year. 1 wanta gocart, Crash bandi-

‘ute Three for my play station, a

red mountain bike, I really want to

see my dog Lucky. I want a white

and black gerbil, a chalkboard and

chalk.
Michael Chastain

Dear Santa,

1 am looking forward to

Christmas. I have been especially

good this year. I hope you'll get

O/hat 1 want, that's why 1 want

Christmas to hurry up. 1d like a

lay station, Jnco pants, and BB

un. Thank you for coming.

Jordan Davis

Soin Dear Santa,
I'd like a pair of skates, a tree

house, a collector Barbie, a

the Pooh shirt, hairbows, pencil

box, a new bike and Titanic CD.

I would like a pair of Barbie

uld you

e a picture of your elves.

   

  
Dear Santa,

1 am looking forward to

Christmas.] have be
en good this

year. | want a nintendo with a zelda

game. | want a watch too, a motor

ocart, a bike, a television set, a

train and race car track. I have a

fireplace but it it is sealed, so please

use the door.
Geoffrey Ransom

Dear Santa,

1 will be waiting for you Santa

Claus at my Mawmaw Dot's house.

I hope I get a lot of presents. I want

a bunch of toys. 1 want a nintendo

and a swingset. 1 love you Santa

Claus.
Michael Allen Ramey

Dear Santa,

How are you doing today? 1 am

wondering if you will get me a

bike, a skateboard, a walkie talkie

and a chida baby.

Alyssa

Dear Santa,

I wanta play station for

Christmas. I'want a TV too., Pleas

: pu a yoyo in my stocking.I have

een good, haven't I?

Love, Preston

Dear Santa,

Why do you wear a red suit?

Even though 1 have never seen you

1 still believe in you. How is

Rudolph and the others? I would

like a walkietalkie, small soldiers

action figure and vehicle, a new

book bag and my own CD player.

Love,
Darrell

Dear Santa,

he| have been a very good girl this

: ear. | hope you come and visit me

this Christmas. I hope you will get

me the following toys for

Christmas. I would like to have a

Dear Santa,

I want a Sub-Zero, a light up yo- Iwantas

o and a talking Santa Claus.
boots and toys, @ pencil box,

Love,
crayons and coloring books and a Cameron Camp

Austin Hildreth-
computer, ome paint and a flag.

roller skates, laughing Dilly,
3

Keyatta Leach
Dear Santa, . Tommy Gear,a necklaces, a book of I have been a good boy this year.

Dear Santa,

have been good this year I stickers, neon bracelets treehouse I hope you willigood

© | wanta Barbie doll, a talking Dear Santa
want a Tommy Doll and a Barbie Winnie the Pooh shirt hair ifts. 1 will have cookies and milk

Santa Claus, stickers and puzzles. 1 want acomputer sol can talk Nintendo with games.I want a bows, a new bike, and Titanic CD.1 or you.Twisted Metal 111, Crash 2

Love,
on the phone to my cousins and it Ferret and some stuff that goes have been very £00d this year. and Twisted Metal II with

Amber Lawson
will go throu 1 the power line, @ with it like a little pan, cage, an

Tiffany Williams
Bomberman are the gifts | would

;
scooter like Mr. Fortner has, a food. His nose is white and the rest

like. What does Mrs. Claus look

of him is black. I wan to s€¢ some

like?Have the elves been busy this

year?
William Charles Ramsey

     

  

  

  

 
 
 


